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Household Hints

Odors from deep frying of any kind
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raid to "many money."
fat is used.
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tlx: ice jf seeds are l e ^ ^ K t for ,,f r |,. o f o r fll.190.24. It was found making possible a run of from two f millions of, dollars. Coal is lost a growing increase in the demand, of
the past two years, the g i ^ ^ t re- to be slightly infested with the rice to three carloads of peaches a day and stolen and wasted all the way which is responsible for the upward
duction being for cabbage seed, weevil, and steps were taken to sal- from each machine, the amount de- 'rom the mines to the cities where il tendency in the price of these shares.
Marked reductions are also shown in y p g e i t a n d s e l l lt a t a l o s 6 o f | 5 3 j . pending on the average quality of the is anxiously awaited, and meanwhile This is particularly true of the lowerthe prices for garden beet, carrot, 79*5.79. Instead, however, the SuVyau fruit. The overall dimensions of the every industry in the country suffers. priced independents which for some
onion, spinach and English and o f Entomology of the Department ot machine are 25x15 feet. It requires And yet all this is unnecessary. line past have been popular with the
Swedish turnip seed. An Increase of Apriculture recommended treatment, an electric motor of less than one They are bringing electric current public.
about 18 per cent Is noted in the T h e r ] c P w a s reconditioned at a cost horsepower capacity, or a small gas from the West Virginia coal fields to
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The peaches from the orchard are
"The Hog Island Special"
Replies to inquiries addressed to p a l v a g e department for $66,130.70. delivered on an inclined roller con- and grime and stench of burning soft
ccal would be confined to small areas
representative seed dealers showed ] n f t
I reconditioned
veyor, on each side of which sorters
that a few in industrial centers, par- ) l l e suRppstlon • ••' Department of stand and pick out culls and damaged afar from the centers of population.
Sometime we will learn how to throw
ticularly in the East, were selling A p r i c u U l i r e specialist at a cost of fruit. The rotation of the peaches 011 off the hands that keep the people
from 1 to 30 per cent less seed than j9.25s.30. After beine; reconditioned these conveyors, which is obtained f
last year. The cause, apparently, was t T l P y WCTp p o l d f n r $n 9 ,035.26. The this conveyor, which is obtained with- 'rom enjoying the benefits of the
the shortage of labor on truck farms. B r l v j t l K p f f p c t e d b y t h e , r e a t m e n t was out bruising, enables the sorters to achievements of science.
Compared with normal conditions be- 143 g^g 26
see the entire surface of tne fruit,
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northern cities were unable to report W h l l e ' U i s
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An absolute bargain. We ttarid back of it.
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conditions they may be set nearly par- able to all, and Is ready to furnish Orders promptly filled, money refunded if not
how
ot t n e t r u c k s
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not advanced sufficiently at the time
fuclory. Sizes 6 to 9.
have been in use only one or two years allel to facilitate the distribution Into a set of working drawings to growers
R. KORSTER & SON
replies were sent in.
4239 Main Si., Manaynnk, Philadelphia,
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possible
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"He says his hope is to get a seat
As the peaches come off the roller In Congress some day."
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Figures secured by the United States
mill
dropped
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Department of Agriculture In conT H E AEROKOLUM
a street car."
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nection with the Investigation of the
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By Reno
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u«o of motor trucks by fanners Inthat painstaking rare and attention
Willing workers are always trying
8-20
cne at a time to the moving rones
dicate that the rate at which eastern
which insures the best results for you.
Some objections to former rope slzers to work-somebody.
farmers have been adding motor
It is a pleasure to keep our clients
trucks to their farm equipment has
Newspaper headline—"Mme. Calve have been overcome through the i s e
advised by mail and telephone of marValues of commodities depend on
increased rapidly during the last three tn retire from the concert stage" of a special coupling device, an Id
ket changes and happenings likely
years. Reports gathered by the office Flenty of them are still to be seen in which serves to keep the proper ten- whether you want to buy or sell.
to affect the market position of 6epion on the ropes and the mechanism
or Farm Management from approxi- vaudeville, however,
curi^-'S tney are carrying.
which quickly widens or reduces the
mately a thousand farmer truck own;).
ers in the New England States, New
Indications are that next winter will space between the ropes. The maAt this tfaie, we suggest the purchase of
chine which was devised particularly
York, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Del- not be a COALED one.
good Oils, Industrials, and Coppers. The
Afternoon and e v e n i n g classes.
for six-basket carrier packing, can be
aware and Maryland during January
latter class of stocks has shown decided
Call,
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used
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well
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bushel
packs
and February show that at that time
And we may have WOOD by Novemstrength during the recent reaction.
Poplar
1332
(or
particular*.
with a single modification of the bins.
over 80 ,per cent had owned their her, too.
THE QUIGLEY INSTITUTE"
Write us for information on
FARM—FOUR
machines less than three years. The
.
For the cure of all defects in speech " . ^
-length of time 955 of these men had hank Client—Hello!
What's b
Possibilities for Other Fruits
1727 Master Street,
Philadelphia
dividend p a y i n g securities
owned their machines is as follows: , e n p e of the old cashier?
In announcing the perfected mawhich will net you from
chine, which is the work of the grades
LESS than one year, 373; more than: New Cashier —He's gone away.
and standards project and the techone year but less than two, 237; more
Client—for a rest?
WHY
PAY
MORE?
nological laboratory of the Bureau of
than two years but less than three,
Solei
rl» -j p~j rr
For Full Neolin1 Soles
New Cashier —No; to avoid arest.
Markets, lt is stated that the machine
181; more than three years but less ;
«r Heels JJ) 1 . / 0
and Rubber
PRICE, GUARD & CO.
haf possibilities for grading other
than four, 86; more than four years
Many a man who has never even fruits such as apples, pears and orBROKERS
but less than five, 37; more than five
New Model Shoe Repairing Co.
Sent by pa/trl pott. 8 Somh Fifth St.
years, 41.
I hud warts will allow bad habits to anges, while it may be possible to
430-32 Widener Bldg.
Philadelphia, Pa.
PHIL/U)KLPHIA, PA.
Walnut 2173-* PROMPT DELIVERIES Race 5117-H
n.odify it to handle sweet potatoes.
These reports were all from farm- grow on him.

Garden Seeds are
Kill Bugs, Save
Plentiful and Cheap Uncle Sam $76,000

A s s e t

some of the pulp and thrust in the
T h e farm c o w that
Painful finger.
8 i ™ ">ilk for
Tansy Is a sure prevenlative of human food stands first, with a total.
moths. Sprinkle .eaves freely about ™>ue of $2,022,000,000, as compared
woolens and fura and they will never with other classes of farm animals for
be moth eaten.
1, 1920, by tbe
Use up that half cup or so of coffee
Estimates of the United States
left from breakfast in the chocolate.
Your guests will wonder just what it Department of Agriculture. Not even
Is that makes tbe chocolate taste so the total value of all other, cattle Is
Cood and "so different."
eoual to the value of the dairy cow.
Common waxea paper will answer
The average price per head of
1 a bread board. If you do not have
cows in this country has
be kind that comes In rolls, use what
rou take off the baker's bread. Aftet from $58.25 since January 1, 1916, to
using, the paper can be thrown away. J 9 1 9 5 ' t h e "1 erage for 1919, or a gain
and there ls no bread board to clean | o f 6 8 P e r ce( , In five years, accord-

Innefficie icy Li

Two machines were built last year
and tested under commercial conditions at Leesburg, Va., and Mayfield,
Ga. Information gained through these
tests was used in perfecting the
present machine, drawings of which
are now available to all growers or
manufacturers interested, according
lo announcement by the Bureau of
Markets, United States Department of
Agriculture.
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Attention, MEN!

Trucks On Eastern
Farms Increase

PERSONAL
SERVICE

S-S-STAMMERING

8 to 12 Percent
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to coMitions surrounding tF
industries:

General Motors
Willys-Overland
Bethlehem Motors
A copy containing this article will be sent to anyone interested on request for X-502.

Hughes & Dier
MEMBERS:
Philadelphia Stock Exchange
Pittsburg Stock Exchange
Chicago Board of Trade

1435 Walnut Street
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
50 Broad Street
.
New York

Put Your Money to Work
in Soft Drink Stock
In order to carry out expansion plans, the Rex Seal Products
Company 1B offering for sale a limited amount of its capital stock.
This stock is all common. There are no preferred issues. All
investors share alike in the profits. All stock will be sold subject
to allotment and with rights reserved to reject any subscriptions.
It has 325 acres of ground, a modern plant and an artesian well
producing a practically Inexhaustible supply of pure spring water.
The REX SEAL PRODUCTS COMPANY is permitted under Its
broad charter to manufacture not only ginger ale, root beer, sarsaparilla, table waters and soft drinks of all kinds, but can also enter
the canning and preserving field
all M* branches. In fact, tbe
Id In all
products of all kinds.
company can deal in and manufacture
factury
es will sell you stock at
No other company with these
ise ajf
the price of Rex Seal stock, and nojf
1
can offer you as SAFE AND PR(J
PRa
price.
I
If you want to participate in I
these advantages make possible, I
SEAL stock at the SUBSCRIPT^
ll.

I in process of promotion
E INVESTMENT at any
RACTIVE PROFITS that
le time to invest in REX
E, $10 PER SHARE.

You cannot hope to get an i n v e s t ^ e i ; with this backing at any
time, for with money by the millions seeking investment, such opportunities do not go begging.
In your own interest investigate this investment. Go the limit
to make the most on your money.
(Prospectus on Request)

K

OONTZ

Members Consolidated Stock Exchange of New York
723-26-28 WIDENER BUILDING, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
TELEPHONES—Walnut 4763-4-5
55 Broadway, New York

Race 3381-2
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home garden (the surplus can be Philadelphia
Ordered and paid for by Robert M. Johnston, Campaign Manager,
o.r>5
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Upon this platform I submit my candidacy for Delegate-atcanned), the better off you will be
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Trenton
Atlantic City, N. J.
10.08
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Town Hall, Tuckerton, N. J.
N.York PRR 11.51
Large.
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next winter.
8.00
Dated April 7, 1920.
N. York CUR 12.15
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Early Crops Can Go in Now
Yours
very
truly,
JOS. H. BROWN,
Borough Clerk.
Cabbage is a luxury, hence every '•" Indicates flag stations'
•IIIIHIIIIMIIWItltSUSItlllllltlillllliliiliiliiliiliil
home gardener wants to raise it. Early cabbage plants may be bought and
set in your garden at this time, proOrdered and paid for by Frank Willing Leach, Campaign Manager,
vided they are well "hardened off,"
Tuckerton, N. J.
that is, are accustomed to the open air
without protection.
When transplanted into the garden, they can well
be set an inch or two deeper than they
originally stood.
And now along comes the cabbage
maggot, with a big appetite for the
luxuries of life. Be prepared for
him by slipping around each plant, a
WILL OPEN FOR BUSINESS
round piece of heavy tar paper, about
three inches in diameter, cut to the
center. You can buy tar paper discs
;for about three dollars a thousand,
HOOVER for President. That's the nation wide demand.. Hen's
and they are very satisfactory for the
YOUR
chance to express your opinion, your preference, your wish
home garden. For larger plantings,
* however, tarred sand, which is a mixA CORDIAL INVITATION IS EXTENDED TO THE PUBLIC
for
a
100%
American.
Join the thousands of Jerseymen who are
Ruined?
A little soap
Make it
ture of one quart of water-gas tar and
TO INSPECT OUR BANK ON THE OPENING DAY.
one bushel sand, is placed around each
enrolling daily in
No Indeed
and water
like new
plant in such a way that the material
THE OFFICERS AND BOARD OF DIRECTORS WILL BE IN
can not come into contact with the
stem.
ATTENDANCE ALL DAY ACTING AS A RECEPTION
Plant early carrots, beets and spinCOMMITTEE AND WILL BE GLAD TO SHOW VISITORS OUR
•ch seed,—and it is time to sow them
COMPLETE MODERN EQUIPMENT ETC.
now—in rows about 15 to 18 inches
•part, and not too thick in the row.
After the beets are three or four
Inches high, they should be thinned
to stand about thiee inches apart in
che row. Save the thined beets and
N o spots or finger marks on Flat-Tone walls I Soap and*
transplant them to some other part
water take such marks ofi without the slightest marring
of the garden. If carrots are thinned
ol dainty tints. We recommend Fist-Tone not only
until there is about an inch and a half
OFFICERS:
because it U a beautiful decoration but also because we
to two inches between them, goodHoover
Clubs
are
springing
up
over
might
im
every
dty,
town
and
sized vegetables will be secured in
WILLIAM L. BUTLER, President
know it is truly unitary. "No germs can bide behind
short order.
CHARLES W. BECK, Vice-President
village in the state. New Jersey i s the Mtk state to organise for
Flat-Tone.
Grow the Great American StandbyJAMES E. CRAMER, Cashier
Flat-Tone may be laid on any surface and leara •
Beans
Hoover since April 1st. Watch as growl Send y o u aamo and adperfectly smooth finish of dull warmth that invites and
As soon as the ground warms up
DIRECTORS:
dress to state headquarters New Jersey Hoover Ropoblieam Clubo,
thoroughly, it is time to plant both
rests the eyes.
•
CHARLES W. BECK
GEORGE P . ECKERT
the bush and pole limas, especially
We can furnish Flat-Tone in many beautiful
Room
505
Essex
K
d
g
,
Newark.
Do
i
t
now!
MAJA LEON BERRY
the pole beans, as it requires 110 to
AUGUSTUS L. KEIL
shades, and we shall be glad to show you tbe attractive
120 days for them to mature, and the
WILLIAM L. BUTLER
THOMAS A. MATHIS
•feet secured with this modem sanitary wall finish.
earlier the start the larger the crop.
(Signed)
W. M. WHERRT,
H. W. JEFFERS,
JAMES
E.
CRAMER
HENRY
B.
MCLAUGHLIN
Plant bush beans in rows with not less
BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO.
Secretary
State Chain
CHARLES H. ECKMAN
FREDERICK OSTENDORFF
v than three to four inches between each
BEACH HAVEN, N. J.
v planting. Bush limas, on the other
R. F. ENGLE
WARREN WEBSTER
hand, should be planted in hills, allowHERBERT WILLIS
This advt. paid for by Sir. Elchard Wbltwy, Essex Bldg., Nrnrart, N. J.
ing two beans to the hill every twelve
to fifteen inches in the row. Pole
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Enroll for Hoover
New Jersey's

BEACH HAVEN NATIONAL BANK
BEACH HAVEN, N. J.

Hoover

Republican
Club

if your walls are painted with
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WestCreek

turned home after spemHnt t h e 1 3 B ter in Collingawood and Mt. Holly.
TDOKBRTON. N. J
Miss Lydia E. Garrison, of Atlantic
(Crowded out last week)
City, visited nor sister, Mrs. William"
Thursday Afternoon, April 22, 1920
On Friday evening West Creek P. Rutter on Tuesday.
Lodge No. 77, Knights of Pythias, John Gray, R. F. Rutter and Theo.
SOCIETIES
gave a reception in honor of the vet- B. Cranmer were Tuesday visitors in
ans of the World War. The guests in Toms River.
TUCKER DM CHAPTER MO. S. O. K. 8.
Three new road scrapers have arIIHU a Mr 2nd and 4tu Friday evening ans of the World War. Th guests in
of the montlt at 8 o'clock In Muaonlc Hall eluded: William H. Rulon, Edward A. rived here and we hope the roads
icr of Wood and Church streets
Cranmer,
Ensign
Miller,
and
George
Mrs. Bessie Pearce, W. M.
I will be kept as good the entire seaPharo, all veterans of the War of Se- son as they are now.
Joa. H. HcConomy, W. P.
cession. Edward Woodward, William
Mrs. Henrietta C. Cale, Secy.
Quite a number of people are exSeaman, Chester W. Kelly, Ralph Sal- pecting to attend the inter-church
Mrs. Fannie D. Smith, Treat,
mons, Noe Laranger, Ross Salmons, movement meeting at Toms River
fCCKEBTON LO1M11C. NO. 4, F. • A. U and Joseph Glenn, Jr., veterans of the
from here. "
I t m t « « r j 2nd and 4tn Tuesday
nth
In
Masoni
Hall
late war. The following program
tli
Masonic
SoSS*.and enures
streets.
was rendered:
S. S. ANDERSON, W. M
Opening prayer, Rev. W. Johnson,
W. Irvine Smith, Bee'jr.
Chorus, "America." Address, "My
BTBBBaM POST MO. 11, G. A. K.
(Crowded out last week)
Meet at Town Ball, every first and third Experience in France, Joseph Glenn,
•Thursday ereulng at each month at 7.80 Jr. Music, Orchestra. Quartette, A.
Carl Johnson and daughter, Miss
. CMrlsa White, Casamaader,
H. Jones, C. M.Shinn, Harry Seaman, Ruth, of Brooklyn, spent Sunday with
Stephen Keeteh, quarMrraaater,
J. B. Cox. Address, Rev. Jos. Glenn. Mrs. Carl Johnson.
Bdwln A. Gala, Adjalaat,
LAKESIDK COUNCIL MO. M, Jr. O.U.A.M. Music, Orchestra. Address, Rev. W.
Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Cranmer enterMeets every Monday night. In Keo Men's Johnson. Comic Songs, H. Winters. tained over the week end, Mr. and
ill corner Main and Green streets, at
Address, Capt. Edward A. Cranmer. Mrs William Steadfast and Miss Mary
) o'clock.
Alvin C. Cobb, Councilor. Exhibition dances, Harry Winters. Aker, of Bordentown.
"i II. Brown, B. 8.
Song, Edward Woodward. After enHoward Cranmer and Mary LamftBVIANCK COUNCIL., MO. 1S6, D. or X,. joying the program a lunch was
Meets every Thursday evening In the lied
son motored to Atlantic City Thursliens Hall corner Mulu aud Gretm streets served and all expressed themselves
day and spent the day.
It 8 o clock
as having a very enjoyable evening.
Mrs. Bessie Marshall, Councilor
Miss Susie Cranmer was a guest
Mrs; L. W. Frazler, See'y.
of Miss Leona Salmons on Thursday
The
following
persons
spent
the
rOHATCOM
TRIBE .MO. II,. IMP'D.
in Stafifordville.
O. R. M.
Easter holidays here: Joseph Glenn,
Meets avE./ Saturday Bleep, 7th Run, of Port Norris; Miriam Glenn, of
Philip Muller, of Sea Isle City, C.
Hth breath In Red Mens Wigwam, corner
IJjJn and Green streets.
Rutherford; Miss Marie Shinn, of G. S., is spending a week with his par™
Benj. W. Chew, Sachem.
Trenton; Miss Sara Rutter, of Phila- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mul'er.
Oeo. Bishop, Jr., C. of H.
M. L. Cranmer, with Sam'l Gaskill
TBUBTKES
delphia; Miss Mary Sprague, of TrenW. H. Keller, W. I. Smith, C. Ira Mathle. ton; 0. P. Smith, of Chester; Howard and Wm. Cortlandt motored to TarryrBDSTBES WIDOWH AND OHPHAM8
Garwood Homer JOB. H. McConomy Shinn, of Frankford; Misses Bessie town and brought home 3 new ChevroJoseph H. Brown.
and Helen Pheasant, of Merahant- let cars.
John F. Lamson is at present in
ville; Mr. and" Mrs. Frank Gaskill, of
OCEAN LO1MIK MO. M, I. O. O. F.
Meets every Wednesday Evening in Philadelphia and Kenneth Terris, of Ship Bottom, C. G. S., subbing for
Red Men's Hall
Kenneth Cranmer.
Mantua.
C. Ira Mathis, N. G.
Mrs. Earl Vaught ad daughter, Miss
Harper
Rulon
spent
Monday
in
Lipman S. Gerber, See'y.
Pearl, returned home Saturday.
Philadelphia.
MUTUAL BENEFIT BUILDING LOAN
Leo H. Lamson and John F. Lamson
Mrs. Jennie Cranmer has returned
ASSOCIATION
spent Wednesday at the home of their
of Tuckerlou, N. J.
Meets at P. O. Building on tlie last Sat home after spending the winter in parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Lamson.
Johnstown, Pa.
iraay evening of each month.
W. I. Smith, President,
Mrs. Harvey G. Cranmer, who has
Roy Rutter and J. C. Homer, of
T. U'llmer Spark, Secretary,
Joseph H. Brown Tress.
Philadelphia, spent the week end at been in the St. Joseph's Hospital for1
a fortnight, has returned home. Al
COLUMBIA TB.MPLB, SO. 20, L. o[ O. E. 'heir homes here.
her friends are glad to see her back.
Meets every TneHdu <, night In K. Q. E.
J.
W.
Salmons
was
a
Sunday
visitBail corner Mala •' Wood streets.
ir here.
MM lira Webb, N. T.
Miss Leah Cranmer, of PleasantMrs. L. M rrazier, G. of K.
RENEWS and
rille, spent the week end here with
-bring* out t h *
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Pattern.
Cranmer.
Dries Nird. Cltim billy.
la Waterproof
Arthur Kelley and family, of Red
FC.-. e«Lt ay
Bank, were recent visitors here.
S. P. BART-LETT
Tiukerton, N. J.
Mrs. Elizabeth Jamison has re-

Mayetta

f

Fire Insurance written in the
ollowing reliable companies :

Royal,
Commercial Union
North British & Mercantile.
JJ^

Philadelphia Undery- rl> ' tu v

Just Where and How
Is the Money
to be Spent?

i
oJ

Gitard Fir«> "
-mu that ma
making a
ml
dol
itulf

WaM

.
son

Tblel
ive agent*.
« , Wmceiur, Philadelphia, rlarriiburi. Newark, R s l M
Public Showrooms at Chlc.RO, New York, Boston, Providence,
levels-id, Detroit. Grand Rapids, Indianapolis, Peoria, CindnnlrlB
Albany, Syracuse, Knchcoter, Buffalo, PittHburgh, Clevel
is. Koaaas
City, Dei Moinea, Omaha, Deorsr.Saafranclsco. Urnl
Milwaukee, Uinndsnota, St. Paul, Duluth, St. Louir
"

AUTOMOBflplNE

between
TUCKERTON and ABSECON
Th* Walter Atkinson Auto Lin* U
running between Tuckerton & Absecon
en the following schedule:
WEEK DAYS
Leave Tuckerton daily . . . .7.30. A..M.
Leave Tuckorton daily
1.30.P..M.
U r : Absecon daily
10.00 A. M.
Leave Absecon daily
4.00 P. M.
SUNDAYS
Leave Tuckerton
7.15 A. M.
Leave Tuckerton
4.15 P.M.
Leave Absecon
9.35 A. M.
Leave Absecon
6.30 P. M.
Autos to hire for all occasions at
Special prices. A full line of accessories. Ford parts, oils, greases, tires
and hardware at cut prices. A fresh
Sne of candies.
Waiting room in the store of my
GARAGE on Main street, opposite
the Tuckerton Bank.
PII0N3 26
WALTER ATKINSON,
Proprietor.
a

"Tlie Treatment You Finally Take!"
lOLDDR.THEELS

| 1719 Spring Carden St.

~
" ""\. Only turn
"" " '
n a week not LOST VITA'
ITHFUL CRPOTENCY,YOUTHFUL
IN
no cutting. Epii»p»y
—• - l a v liKit»).
WI
Into."
, VM
0
daytI
Shin,
Blmttter
& Kidney DUOTMTfor
li
Uwia OT
ble wmilLsfn "BLOOD POISON" for
Most r
N I H .. Mo
utar-BSeetf *tmfl Mercury or Arover 4O Vftars iri >dendly
••nlC). Worst ca«t 9 *".J' i-r<!. Ai-i-r n'l new ati'i uM methods
fll
r own orisl nal t-v -V>.1, nfi> r 50 ypjir* studr ft eipejriutn-''B roni-isnu IIN "(..st h'JOftl" A: MaiMsltlnK, HtVflSfc«klniTreatnie?MlT>i>ni:;f-W.t. . "< •:•' :. '..leapcsi-lor
R..uiis. DON'T
SFEGatftTt WITH HEALTH'.-Ut* »
••Iroittm.iit 1 *yon Inno .lean, of nil your life. Got M
Rook
"Truth." it's the only dependable guide
fort eAiling
Men.
!i.i-!> treatment,,lt'a
atmt,,lt'a
TtBtlmcnlal* & nd> * p. tilirce. Av-- ' !i.i>-!>
u. 9
- 2 . Success
hl
Hours.
s : 99 4 , 66 9 , S
Sun
9-2
Success bV
bV Mall.
20O.O00 restored In SO ya_nr» p r a c t l c i ' i i l

Afir^i'ietvc- fay niiiMler oath":
OLD DR. THEEL'S

or, Uruk.n *m n a UnhupDl".
. «pnd forOIJDr.Thcefa new
! Vouna A Old, Meri 4 Woi.-.*3.

The Right of Way

A businesslike Answer to
a businesslike Question
' I "'HIRTY denominations cooperating in'the InterX church 'World Movement have budgeted their
needs. No business could have done it more scientifically.
They have united to prevent the possibility of duplication or waste. At least a million dollars will be saved
by the fact that thirty individual campaigns are joined
in one united effort.
Each denomination has arranged its budget under six
mam heads:
| FOR THE CHURCH'S WORK
I AT HOWE. A score ofitemscomtt
under tl'is hw\. Convider only one.
Fivi mda ln.lt" million poople loth*
United StateE cannot even read aw*)
write the Englinh lanc«»ea. W h t l t
to carry forward thia v«st work «rf
Ameritanizatiun if the chureh does
not?

FO* MXK3IOU3TKAIK1 MO. At
Last IUSS.M0 chtlanti tmt rase
4staapia
nnssT 25 p«.rs af ago ara «o-

"\ FOR HOSPITALS AND HOMES.
•H Every yearihousimdsof minani
women seriously ill areturne4 iwijr
from Church hotpitaia because af
lack of room. The children's- homea
•re compelled to turn away more
children than they can receive

THS CHUKCtn WOK
ABKOA.D. I.Oo.ma cams arst
5fr.mFOR
to* Orient thirty yaars a«K

FOR HIGHER EDUCATION. Of
th. 450,000 American stusentl in
Institution, ef higher cr.de, onehalf are In Institutions found.* and
aupported by th.Churches. Many of
these Ir.stltutiooahave had nogre.t
endowment campaign., but their
needs .re Just . . pressing . s the
needs of larger schools; and Tea
h.ve only to readtheir list of alumni and alumnae to measure the valu.
ef their contribution to America.

3

tarinc Amarlean I k n o l m l . a r
r.littotutralnina; • ' " "
"—
Ing th. faith * r WaaMngtoa ana
Lincoln, as r«*» tWaa that America
will cootinu. ta .rodat. Waahiactana aoa Lincoln, tfbltk it— Mai
of the baanaaf Ha jpoatlrf

aeapir all plaamaa ara Oriasital
vlacnas. 8a Lag as China haa anr/
• n . phrardan t o «r«Tr4S»jMe >a.ula
t h . Orknt wlU cantlou ta »• a
meoaee. Bolaat: aaans-tMra of t h .
babies sdaaia «U balar. thalr second year «nr swn baMca ara not
aafa. A Christian aactor ar toachar
aent abroad la working for Amartea
as truly as though ha vrarkod al
home.
FRBACHSKS* SALARIES. Th*
preacher Is called th* "forgotten
6man,"
and well he may be. Bight

out of ten preachers ar* paid leas
than 120 a week I

Each denomination has its own detailed budget, and
will administer its own funds. Your pastor has copies
of the budget: examine them for yourself. In the week of
April 2Sth-May 2nd you will be given your opportunity
to help. You can do it with the full satisfaction of knowing that every dollar of your gift has its post assigned
to it in advance.

Goodyear

TOTHEPUBUC

GOLD SEAL

I am often asked if I sell autos
for all Cash only.
You can buy an auto on easy
monthy payments.
and Shoes
Send Your Order At Once
For full particulars inquire of
I handle GOLD SEAL beM. L. CRANMER
cause they are easy sold.
Chevrolet Agent

Rubber Boots

One pair worth two pair
of most other makes.

Phone: Barnegat 3-R-1-4

MAYETTA, N. J.

M. L. CRANMER
Phone 3-R-1-4

Mayetta, N. J.

Notice To The Public
ALWAYS THE BEST THE FAMOUS D. & W. CREAM UNAMENT. RELIEVES ALL ACHES, PAINS, SORENESS, SORE
THROAT. (JOLDS ON CHEST, SPRAINS, BRUISES & ETC.
AT YOUR DEALERS OR SENT POSTPAID. PRICE 25 cts.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

D.W.Holdzkom&Co.

Your house is worth as much again as it
was a few years ago.
For your own protection, you should hare more Insurance on both
your house and furniture.
When you need insurance, you need it bad, and you don't know hov
soon you are going to need it.
Let me writ* you a policy today

J. WILUTS BERRY
Phone 52

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
BEACH HAVEN. H. J.

419 N. Massachusetts Avenue,
Atlantic City, N. J.

Every dollar for better America and a better world.

-J

When your church calls on you give—and give with
your heart as well as your pocket-book.

Printing la the Saletman
Who Hat the Right of Way
Your sales letter in the United States
nail has the right of way straight toyoui
customer's desk.
Strengthen your appeal by using a
paper of known quantity — Hammermill
Bond—and good printing which will
attract your customer's attention, and
sell your goods.
That's the kind of printing we do and
the paper we use.
UnMort PrinttdSolitmaruhip. A<A».

Unitad
Financial
Campaign

JOSEPH. H. McCONOMY

Main street
TUCKERTON

PRACTICAL

^elNTERCHURCH
World Movement
of North ^AmericaTb fuklkitit* tfthh

mdvertiumtnt U w***Mpmti* tl.wgh
$/ thirty den»tmm*ti*ot.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker
STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES
TIN AND AOATE WAKE
GAS MANTLES ANL CHIMNEYS
PLUMBING—BOAT PUMPS AND TANKS
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

DENTIST
I will be at my Tuckerton office on Saturday of
each week all day.
Patients desiring treatment or information dux*
ing the week can call, write or phone to 1218 Atlantic
Avenue <r Chalfonte Apartments, Atlantic City/

Fashion The Making of Batik

'•Poor cook! I should think wo. InNOTICE OF
beans are generally planted in hills PROMINENT JERSEY
deed," exclaimed Mr. Newlymarried.
Township
of
from 15 to 30 inches apart, with the
MEN FAVOR HOOVER
"Confound her! Have you given her
poles so placed at the time of plantI a U b U A e d 18SU
noticeT"
"What
is
this
we
have
for
break
is
the
way
a
Joseph
H.
Marvel
and
Harry
Wootton
Buddha
wore
batik
one
thousand
Tender
Radishes
All
the
Time
Notice
ia
hereby
(It
a. 1(081 MATHI8, Editor and
"Oh, no, we mustn't be too crosqjt
Kindlon will be held flton matrons are nd three hundred years ago. This ast?" asked Mr. Newlymarried.
We are all familiar with the large Join Atlantic City Organization.
ou
Subierlptloa FrlMi II.M) par jra»
woody radish that sets your mouth Atlantic City, April 12.—Henry W. Kagleswood,
nformatlon has been wafted to west- His wife looked at him with troubled with her, darling," said the wife
I t ISMJAV, Art
U s Mo.th. IB venti.
on fire. To avoid having to eat rad- Leeds, Atlantic County aomntittee- betweeu tile hours of Of them quite
"Won't you be satisfied with a kiss
for the Herbert Hoover cam- aud 8 o'clock p. la. « luncheon of re •rn studios, and artists and designers lyes.
A4wtlalac BatM Hurnlahad M
ishes which are past their prime, man
AppltaMlo.
organization in New Jersey, to- election by a direct v<
for breakfast?" she coaxed, archly.
re doing marathons around museums
plant only a quarter to a half row at paign
four
Delegates
at
Lar
"It
was
to
have
been
bacon,"
she
made known the accession of Jos- an Natiouul Couventii an Sve members
"All right, dear," replied Mr. Newlye« at Post Office it 1'nckerton, V t. one time and repeat these plantings day
nd libraries to copy the patterns
eph
H.
Marvel,
former
Progressive
uutea at Large to th<
as second-clans matter.
aid, "but poor cook burnt It." '
married, suddenly pacified. "Call her
every 6 days.
county chairman in Atlantic City, al Convention and irty came under mm his statued and painted robes,
Thursday Afternoon, April 22, 1920
and Harry Wootton, for many years Large to the Demon It may further with more or less success, with which
HANGAR FOR BLIMP RUSHED municipal counsel, to the Hoover or- ventlon, and four
,C feed the hungry matik admirers. It
ganization being recruited in Atlantic
AT LAKEHURST
is being used in gowns, mantles, bags,
City. Mr. Wootton is borough soli- greulonal District p i
Senatorial
cir
Republican National (
Dirigible R-38, Building in London, citor for Longport, and has been an Alternates
iraperies, and even underwear is not
from the '_.
To Be Assembled in U. S.
active Republican of the most regular District of N e * JerMjrfaly did not in i'\mune as long as the purchaser can
Lakehurst, N. J., April 12.—Work kind for many years. He is an alum- National Convention,
I,
Mrs.
Franit
[iay the price.
from the Third Col
on the big hangar at the navy avia- nus of Columbia University.
New Jersey to the
Hoover, each Java is the real home of batik and
tion station here is being rushed in Mr. Marvel eight years ago defeat- Convention, and two
order that the mammoth shed may be ed United States Senator Walter
he sarongs and slandangs of women's
C !5:mocr.t?o!
in
Realizing that the people who do not live in the
The New Jersey Courier says:— completed before the arrival of the Edge, then a member of the New Jeft.th
e
daily wear are a joy to the artistic
la pursuance of tt
The spectacle at Trenton this winter dirigible R-38, being built in Great Jersey Assembly, for district delegate tlon,
capital,
and
al
of lack of leadership in the Repub- Britain for the American Navy. The to the Republican national conven- the State of NewJerse;
sense of the beholders. Making batik
large
cities have an even greater need of entertainment
distinguished
lican party is almost enough to re- Blimp will be brought to this country tion by Tunning as a Roosevelt delematerials is just one of the everyday
concile one to the rule of a boss, pro- aboard a transport, instead of mak- gate. When the G. O. P. convention
than their city cousins, we will present to the folks of
vided the boss were a kindly one, but ing the journey under its own power defied the Progressives he enlisted conduct of the annual ferred to .Mrs household jobs of Javanese women
he
designs
used
in
many
instances
with a firm grip. Of course it is bet- by air, as originally planned, and will with the Bull Moosers. He is a hotel- In September of each e
'
,
this community, from week to week, wonderful opter for men to do their own things, be reassembled either at Lakehurst man. Many of the largest hotel own- Every voter whose urenty stood nisi having been banded down for generthe poll book for i** _ * j _ w - ^* nut
even if they do them wrong, than to or at the Philadelphia Navy Yard. ers in the city, together with bankers on
O n i*
o
ations
and
only
changed
in
color
by
general
election.
In
th{H"dlng,
«*
portunities for bettering and brightening their homes.
be bossed, but the trouble at Trenton
he offers to
Work on the hangar, a building and heads of large mercantile enter- In wlilch
land of Wes the fancy of the maker.
reglstGred b
this year, so far as the Republicans nearly 1000 feet in length and 375 prises, will attend tomorrow night's been
to vote in
entloned das: . The designs are first drawn on th<
went, was that every little town boss feet high, has been delayed during the rally at the Hotel Chalfonte to or- titled
For half a century the firm of F. A. North Co.
al party.
No pet-nun....
was trying to run his own little polit- winter by severe weather and labor ganize Hoover followers at the shore.
vote at mild |irlmnr*»ties.
material with charcoal, on both sides
pear on snld
ld poll
oll i side, Mrs. Mar
ical applecart as though it was the troubles.
Women are included in the call for the appears
has-been in business. Through sheer merit and satislias been registered by"i " '
**' and then they are covered with
most important matter in the state.
meeting.
any voter be allowed toe-President, an- melted beeswax. After the wax li
Having used the 3.50 beer measure to
Hoover
leaders
here
are
co-operatfaction in every way to it's customers it has grown to
split the Republican majority apart, BE CAREFUL OF BAD CHECKS ing directly with Franklin W. Fort, X ^ r i C ' S S j ? of Ohio, reor~ hard and cold the material is dipped
|M
Governor Edwards and his political
of Newark, son of former Governor !'S.. £etl£ gfy «>« ««««
iu
the
dye.
When
dry
the
wax
ii
be^the largest musical concern in the state of Pennadvisers, Hague and Nugent, knew
*j all
•"
tot.
Burlington County merchants have i Franklin Fort, as one of to chief dl- trlct.
scraped off or melted off with hot
Any Toter qualified U
just how to deal and trade with these
or s
the H
V r m o v e m e n t in
rnl
election,
may
regtsld
be
a
been
warned
against
clever
check
|
™
^
,
j
£
,
°
°
*
T
sylvania.
little county bosslets wherever they
iiry elci tlon, and be > u « . . . . o i<,.> • water, and other patterns are added
wanted the votes of their puppets.
thereat by filing with t H o u s e , just a the process being repeated. Thl
operators said to be working in that Mew Jersey.
The theory on which politics were portion of the state. Banks have ERSET TRAPPERS END
Behind all our dealings with you, you will be promanner of producing patterned ma"
tlH
played by both parties in Trenton this warned their patrons not to accept
in the formvoters
now a staunch sup totials is known to professional dyers
•ession—or by the accredited leaderSEASON
OF
BIG
PROFITS
for registering
tected
by this fifty-year experience and reputation for
(hlons.
election.
chip of both parties—was that the any checks from strangers unless
i "wax resist."
OP 1JL8
New Jersey's oldest business, that O. U. A.PLACE
.doo,
whe
church people of the country and state there is absolute identification. One
fairness.
The famous
M.
Hall,
Styles in Java do not change as
M H- We*
O. U.April
A. M.
had done their best in putting over the group of swindlers is said to be made of fur trapping, which began a few Dateo
7, 1920.
1920
(ten-day visit ti they do ln our country.
The brie:
/18th amendment, that they were up of a man and woman posing as months after the arrival of the first
| the same class, garments are replaced, only whe:
settlres, has just closed one of its most
I worsted last fall by the liquor men in
Mrs. Lowden worn out, by new ones in the earn
(this state, who proved themselves in his wife and another of two women. profitable seasons of the last quartercentury. Weather conditions during
NOTICE OP fil
the majority by electing Governor Edthe winter made it less difficult for
Township of LltOi p . ^ " ; " , ' ^ design, though possibly of anothe
wards, and that the church and moral
trappers to take their quarry and the
color.
TUCKERTON RAILROAD CO.
element of the state could not "come
prices paid by buyers set a new high NoUce I, hereby"^! M c A d ° ° W e a r e
and Tuckerton Railroad Company
back." The Courier has before referIn the event of some enthusiast de
Philadelphia and Beach Haven record.
Election will be held ln Ions, but follow siring a batik in'real native fasbioi
red these leaders to the situation in operating\
K. K., and U»rn«mt R. R.
The common swamp muskrat, for Kgg Harbor, on
New Jersey in the early nineties under
IN EFFECT APRIL ?, 1920
ilished
in
buy
APB
lit them proceed after the followini
Leon Abbott, James Smith, Starter Tmlns from New York and Philadelphia to whose pelt, five yeaks ago, farm boys betweenTUESDAY,
the hours of
cts these cr method:
Tuckerton, Beach Haven and
were glad to get fifteen cents, loomed find 9 o'clock,
Flynn and Duke Thompson of Gloup. m.
Barnegat City
past the dollar mark early in the trap- election by a direct ,„, a New Yor:
cester. They thought they were firmWash the material to be used I.
ping season and prices were still ris- four Delegates at Larg ting herself to
ly in the race track saddle and could
cold water if on cotton or wool, the:
ing
when
the
season
closed
April
1.
not be unhorsed. But when the moral
d
lent. Durin soak it several days in cocoanut ol
Skunk, mink and otter also are selling
a J}
question was presented to the people STATIONS. a*
Si wo
'e a dark ve The oil is then boiled out in wate
for what a few years ago would have
ca
of the state, they were swept aside
been considered exorbitant prices,
as chaff. Any other party will be
showing thi containing the ashes of burnt ric
B
while many trappers have added foxw
treated as were those Democrats, if
r at the hem [•talks. When dry the edges art
hunting
to
their
wiitter
activities
IA
M.
|P.M.
|P.M.|
A.M.
IP.M1
the party takes the same attitude of
moment, with tiimmed and hemmed. The goods
with profitable results.
1.241
defiance on moral questions that was Lv N.Y. PRRI COO!
3.40
2.30
•• N.Y. C R B
l.pery and Ion then starched with rice gruel starch
taken in those days by them.
3.00 7.15
8.05
" Trenton
are*f made ^complete]! in ouT?t mammoth factories at
4.04 8.25
New Jersey, once aroused, will al- '• Fhllad'a
8.10
the material is dyed and rolled up
Humans Pleas* Baboon.
4.12 8.34
8.25
" Camden
ways go right on a moral issue.
in
general
soc
4.43
9.16
9.08
'• Mt. Holly
More than a hundred wild animals,
and pounded well with a rice pastli
Lester, Pa. ,^a suburb'of Philadelphia.
5.30 10.12 ,.
9.57
" Whitings
is were of th and it is then ready for the design
•5.39 •10.21 "O.OU Including fifteen baboons, have arrived
"Ced'r Crest 1008
RURAL RUMINATIONS
As a candtf f aTOrft e dar':
J
^ , In addition to the wonderful Lester, we alf o make,
'5.43 •10.25 «0.13 in England from the Congo. Asked
" Lacey
10.22].
Large to the R e p ^ e h a l M e n g t ; and the dyes: The term batik is take
.' 5.58|10.41| 8.29 whnt he thought Of this country, the
Barnegat I 10.201
from
the
word
"batek,"
a
Javanes
in our factories, the splendidpi.,
believe the votenL o I l e t a g e > s e r T
| 0.121 10.62| 0.30 senior baboon Informed our special
MannliVnl 10.401.
word, meaning to "paint ln wax."
i,,J»
are the arch burglars of your
represent them, 4 m n e r w i t h
correspondent that the natives did. not
e
• garden, night and day they
Batik
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not
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a
day
Deem nearly so wild as reports had led
We have k»
Pyal 1-obbing the soil of plantand it is quite likely that the first «
him to expect.—London Punch.
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on Alkali's shoulder. "I'm going bncii
•when Alkali's six-shooter came out o him.
Fortunately for Pecker, he was hal- nothing seemed worth while.
the holster there wasn't going to bi
He continued aimlessly through the borne. I'm writing the chief today U
a
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away
when
Alkali
gave
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to
any argument.
dirty streets of the village, He heard appoint you In my place."
"You don't have to do anything fo;
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The Porto Velho branch of the unfortunate In coming in contact with fore the, doors, through which issued
Trans-Paraguayan railroad runs sixty Aikali when the explosion occurred the reek of stale boor andsmoke. Two weeks to promote you. If you had
miles from Candeleria to the interim, At the point of a gun he forced them Firis stumbled out and humped square- only listened you'd have found thai
out yesterday."
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irom the mouth of the Amazon.
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ther. PalidinR me." And then Tilly because she wanted me to advance
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When a man is bested by his rival Cameron turned roughly to her vou as rapidly as possible. She's been
of the jungle, wliieh hart formerly been he often fails to tnke account of the "frinn'": "Sny, you Lizzie, why don't putting up with me for your sake
Can't you see that?"
brought in on the shoulders of black fact that the girl hasn't directly con- you look where you're goin' ?"
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men.
ributed to his humiliation. TIP doe; The strong perfume rnrl the pointed
A quarter of a milo ahead of the loi distinguish a victory won purely benuty of Tillv Cameron smote Alkali Aikali dazedly; "but, if you don't mind
h'st spiked rail a snuad of workmen on tactics from a victory won through like :i blow. For a moment he swayed I'll take the hand-car and run back !i
town nnd try to find out a tew tliiiu"
described on the railway company's a personal reference she may have ex- izzilv with nn impulse to follow her.
for myself."
ledger as SqmA 33, were slowly eai- pressed.
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tropical timber and undergrowth. i'hle lo ihink rationally, was In much was genuine in Alkali responded to
Alkali Richards was section hand No. the same state of mind as a Texas flint vision. He turned and walked
:
1 r» under Foreman A. Decker.
teer thnt had b^en thrown heavily by toward the station.
Once a month the squad crawled n skilfully swung rope.
The next evening Alkoli and two
back sixty miles to Candeleria on the
Alknli did not walk peacefully lo negroes alighted at Camp 33 attar, a
little work train anil spent their wages Mr. Dnr.gan's cottage; he charged it second fin-mile journey on a handThe production of enough feed fur
.ind their souls in two days of need- "ike a bull, with eyes shut and head •;ir. An hour later thp work-train
; family live stock, work stock and
less drinking and cnmblinE.
ruffed in, bringing Foreman A Dscker commercial live stock is second in
town.
There were seven white women
And it isn't the unexpected that al- and the squad.
importance only to producing food for
Within a radius of a hundred miles ways happens. When lie burst into
Any one -except Alkali, who hnd
family, is the opinon of \ be
of squad 33. One of these was th<3 he little parlor he found the foreman ridden 60 miles on a hand-car would
L'nitea" State.s Departl&0Hi of Apririiiwife of Chief Engineer James Dorgan, ,ird Miss Virginia talking together.
have been sleepy when night came.
the second was his daughter, Virginia.
Miss Virginia arose a .good deal sur- Hut hours aftpr the rest wpre stretched urc. Farm management studies in
tiio Southern States indicate that OK*
The other five were "'lady friends" prised, pnd if Alkali could only have or, their canvases Alkali lay awake.
of the more prosperous engineers, who. •trcteri it :< bit happier than before
Fifteen pnees up file ragged line la*' most profitable farms nol only prothrough various expenditures of elo- hf had come into the room.
he foreman, breathing hard. Alkali duce the necessary farm feeds but
quence and tyish, had persuaded them
"How did you get here, Alkali? Mr watched him with all thp hate that LTVC; a surplus to Ihem to sell, and
i! at the live stock is usually of betthat the United States navy did not decker was just telling me how sorry a man can feel for a fellow.
offer the sole means of travel and ex- ie was you missed the train."
The foreman sennied Jlio only thing ter quality antl bettor grade on th"
perience.
Alkali's reply was to Decker:
between him and happiness! Alknli fainiH producing a surplus than on
Miss Virginia Darpan represented
"So that is tiie kind of sport you tv'd come to work for Virginia and f; rms whi're staple feeds are bough*
the "pe-son;il reasons" for Alkali'.-: are? You leave me in the jungle while "'•imsi'lf: he had given up all only tn These facts are m brought out in ;i
presence on the section sanp, which 'ou ride to town. Well, if that's your br,ye this man step in nnd take all -(-riPH of 1(j tests formulated by \h••
JJepartmfjni of Agriculture to show
proves arrain that Alknli was genuine. i;;me you didn't get away with it. '•cm him.
And it takes something more than "m here—to stay."
Alkali fo'ind his hand resting the v- hethftr or not a farm is bt*in;r efllgenuineness to induce a man to leave
Alkali's tone was a sneer as cold handle of his frun—the gun that never f.'t: ntly managed.tjia freedom of a Texas range and ; the polifihod barrel of the, gun In trissed. One slight pressure ou the
The average farm family, made up
travel 4,000 miles for the privilege of is bolster.
, ..rigger
.^,,... and the foreman would never of five adult persons or their equivakilling snakes and spiders and cutting
When he turned to sppak to Miss ( awake. One slight flexing of the lent, requires for its proper maintenUnderbrush in a jungle.
'irsrinia his voice and his entire att.i- missies of a i-ingie finger and the score ance 2 cows, 40 fowls for furnishing
T3ut you didn't consider Alkali such tide softened; thp tnut, fighting I would have been even, as far a? AI(v^jrH and poultry moat, and 1 pig fur
ti reckless adventurer, after all, pro- muscles of'his neck and back relaxed kali was concerned,
iach adult person or hi.s equivalent.
vided you had neen Miss Virginia Dar- md Ills powerful shoulders drooped
The thought of murder only grazed Enough c;tlves should be raised to
gan.
M-rcrptibly.
Alkali's brain. Tin put it out with a •place OHCJI cow joachint: tlie a^e ot
She was one of those tender, con"What do you think of that sort of shudder and sat up, startled by the
fiding little creatures who made all :neak game, Virginia?"
8 years. Tlii.s family live stock, it. i,madness of the desire.
men want to fight for her and protect
Miss Dargan shook her head, opened
The foreman was sleeping like n calculated, will require a ton of corn
her. whether any particular occasion ler pretty eyes in utill wider surprise, child. In the dim light from the
dim lisrht from t h R pnd cob me,-!!,, 1,234
,234 pounds of cottonfor fighting presented itself or not. nnd said reprovingly:

Make Every Farm
Feed Its Stock

| flickering lantern at the renr-pole Al- teed

meal,. 55 bushels of corn, 40

is a fair sTngi
"H'm, you wouldn't think it was fair
if you had to hear her.

Don't Sell Your Old Tires
Send Them T o Us By Parcels
Post. We May Save Tlieni for
You Hy Expert
]

Re-treading, Doubletreading or Vulcanizing

If beyond repair, we will take
them in trade for any size tire
you want.
Slightly used or repaired Tiies
all shea: from $3,00 up
We carry a full line of
Douhle I.oi:k-Stitched Pune.
f Tires. Made by experts In our

.. DRY CURE RETREADING
ECIAtlTY.
nicii.

\\ [iit- lor farther Infwmailon.
All WoA Guarantwd

BELL TIRE & REPAIR CO.
2-155 Ottkdale St.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

a Week Pays
for 1920

CLEVELAND

Light weight Motorcycle, ready
for immediate deli very, numerous
improvvenients, "5 miles on one gal,
gaa. Call and see the Machine and
!ff us demonstrate, or write for lull
information,
Distributors I'or Philadelphia and
State of New [eraey,

Templar
The Superfine Small Car

The Rakish "Sportette"
The design of the Templar "Sportette" is infused
with originality, and has the mark of distinction engraved in every handsome line.
It's low-hung, graceful and daring: t h e summary of motoring style; with club chair over-upholstery in smooth black leather
full aluminum body bronze, windshield set at a rakish angle.
Five Passenger Touring $2685
Four Passenger Sportette $2685
Two Passenger Touring Roadster $2M:i
Five Passenger
Sedan $3585
Prices f. o. I). Cleveland

Davenport Motor Co.
DISTRIBUTER

723 North Broad St.

Haverford Cycle Co.
The House o
503 Market St.,

Service Station: 1718-22

I Barenlm

Philadelphia
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KANT-BREAK
World's Greatest Spark Plug

COMPARED TO OTHERS, IT'S LIKE THE MAZDA
LAMP TO THE TALLOW CANDLE
Entirely protected uiih an armor of steel. No more hroken' porcelains,
VI 1KJSM.I.A top and cup. Can't short circuit TeleflCOpe intend tier
or current transformer, in air-tight vacuum chamber, produces1] perfect
combustion; more power; less" gas; stops missing, skipping] and jumping]
makes starting easy; increases mileage 15 to 30 percent
The "KANT-BREAK." fires in oil arid gives pep to cars with
leaking cylinders.
The "KANT-BREAK" Is being adopted by the leading concerns throughout the country, nnd k the world's greatest spark plug.
Jt is indestnuiibleand should Itfsl ;is tongas the motor. Sold under an absolute guarantee (if satisfaction or money bacjc Price, $1.50,

Dealers nnd'Salesmen Wanted
Mail Orders Filled Promptly,
Wake Money Orders Payable to

LYONS AUTO SUPPLY CO.
(Pennsylvania Distributors)

218 North 15th St.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Bell Ptient, Locust 616

Wood St.

4

NOTICE OF be held
ROMINENT JERSEY
24th will
Township
MEN FAVOR HOOVER
night
ice in
oseph H. Marvel and Harry Wootton Notice la hereb;
isttbllthed UtU
£.. IIOM MATH1B, Editor and
Treat
Join Atlantic City Organization.
Yriung Tender Radishes All the Time
Election will be
ra will
Atlantic City, April 12.—Henry W. i^agleswood, on
We are all familiar with the large
•tubKrlptlon Price: »I.W per
wards,
XUU8UAX,
Leeds,
Atlantic
County
aomniitteewoody radish that sets your mouth
tire hours
er E.
on fire. To avoid having to eat rad- man for the Herbert Hoover cam- between
and 0 o'clock u. u
A4««tttalM BatM l
ishes which are past their prime, paign organization in New Jersey, to- election by a alreci
Application
four
Delegates
at
.
lay
made
known
the
accession
of
Josplant only a quarter to a half row at
<d «t Port OfflaTat L'nckertan, V I. one time and repeat these plantings eph H. Marvel, former Progressive un National Couveii
T to • actable fact la the history of all social
of
life slowly; that
uatei at Large to
u •econd-class matter.
Ratih persuasion sad much teething s t e necessary before reforms clearly for the
county chairman in Atlantic City, al Conventin '
every 6 days.
much
materLa
and
Harry
Wootton,
for
many
years
Thursday Afternoon, April 22, 1920
benefit of all a n accepted. Habit is psychological and psychical. Whatever has betion of
HANGAR FOR BLIMP RUSHED municipal counsel, to the Hoover or- rentlon
to the _
come habit is easier than anything new.
.
State
ganization being recruited in Atlantic and two Delegate!
AT LAKEHURST
of the
Sty. Mr. Wootton is borough soli- greaalonal District of
The
undertaking
profession
Way
be
eobstdered
as
just
beginning.
The
service which
National ( League
Dirigible R-38, Building in London, citor for Longport, and has been an Republican
Alternates from t"
It readers is s protection to the community, and, once known, commend* itself. Bnt many
nal Diactive Republican of the most regular District of New JL
To Be Assembled in U. S.
do not know its value.
National Conventlo
which
Lakehurst, N. J., April 12.—Work kind for many yean. He is an alum- from
the Third
on the big hangar at the navy avia- nus of Columbia University.
New Jersey to the . Jersey,
"IW problem of the American funeral director," says Dr. Oscar DowUng, President
iii
i tion station here is being rushed in
MaryMr. Marvel eight years ago defeat- Convention, and two
Louisiana State Board of Health, ' i s the one which all pioneers have met from time
Congressional order that the mammoth shed may be ed United States Senator Walter Third
Democn
immemorial. He must show cause for his enterprise in such terms as will convince those
The New Jersey Courier says:— completed before the arrival of the Edge, then a member of the New sey toIn the
ill be
pursuance f
The spectacle at Trenton this winter dirigible R-38, being built in Great Jersey Assembly, for district delegate tion.
umber
who are openminded to change, and those, also, who are wedded to the customs of the
the State ol New .*
of lack of leadership in the Repub- Britain for the American Navy. The to the Republican national conven- Said primary elt.
dealing
past The best way to do this to to give good service. The advantages to be derived,
by the memben
lican party is almost enough to re- Blimp will be brought to this country tion by running as a Roosevelt dele- ed
ditions
the comfort and satisfaction which result, the protection afforded, cannot be overestimatand elections,
concile one to the rule of a boss, pro- aboard a transport, instead of mak- rate. When the G. O. P. convention istry
illiam
the manner now req.
ed."
vided the boss were a kindly one, but ing the journey under its own power Jefied the Progressives he enlisted conduct of the annu
an of
September of <
•with a firm grip. Of course it is bet- t>y air, as originally planned, and wil with the Bull Moosers. He is a hotel- InEvery
ses a
voter wl
ter for men to do their own things, be reassembled either at Lakehurst man. Many of the largest hotel own- on the poll book for L
even if they do them wrong, than to or at the Philadelphia Navy Yard.
ers in the city, together with bankers general election In the
he offers to •
be bossed, but the trouble at Trenton
Work on the hangar, a building and heads of large mercantile enter- ln wlllch
registered by arn«
this year, so far as the Republicans nearly 1000 feet in length and 376prises, will attend tomorrow night's been
titled to vote ln the prf
went, was that every little town boss feet high, has been delayed during the rally at the Hotel Chalfonte to or- ical party. No person
lo vote nt siild primart.e)
was trying to run his own little polit- winter by severe weather and labor ganize Hoover followers at the shore. appears
Htiid poll b
ical applecart as thovgh it was thetroubles.
Women are included in the call for the hiis been on
registered by I
most important matter in the state.
:iny voter he allowed tot'
,
*
meeting.
political pa1" » "I
Bell Phone Calls received at the residence of
Having used the 3.50 beer measure to
Hoover leaders here are co-operat- ary of one
ln the primary therine
split the Republican majority apart, BE CAREFUL OF BAD CHECKS ing directly with Franklin W. Fort, appears
politics)! party as raadV '
Governor Edwards and his political
of Newark, son of former Governor [.receding election ln i,
MRS. MARY E. SMITH
|»
advisers, Hague and Nugent, knew
kli F
r t as one of
f te chief
hief didi triet.
Burlington County merchants have i F
Franklin
Fort,
Any voter qualified ti.
just how to deal and trade with these been warned against clever check rectors of the Hoover movement in pral
election, may regljr
133 E. Main Street
Bell Phone 27-R s
Tuckerton, N. J.
little county bosslets wherever they
iiry election, and BeJ
operators said to be working in that ew Jersey.
tliereat by filing with t n will
wanted the votes of their puppets.
of
his
municipality,
adit
the
The theory on which politics were portion of the state. Banks have ERSEY TRAPPERS END
prior to the day of t S y . at , >>::•:
ilnvlt In the form n o w ; " , ~
played by both parties in Trenton this warned their patrons not to accept
SEASON OF BIG PROFITSfor registering- voters •,mbers.
session—or by the accredited leader- any checks from strangers unless
< eC On
ship of both parties—was that the there is absolute identification. One
OF i , t h e S e
New Jersey's oldest business, that "O."U.- A.PLACB
M. Hall. Wet
church people of the country and state
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a
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f
fur
trapping,
which
be
group
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be
made
Dated
April
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1820.
,
had done their best in putting over the
after the arrival of the first
i me of
The fire alarm sounded Tuesday ed to meet at the lodge room at 7 week.
/18th amendment, that they were up of a man and woman posing as months
ettlres,
has
just
closed
one
of
its
most
morning when some burning rubbish o'clock.
I worsted last fall by the liquor men inhis wife and another of two women. rofitable seasons of the last quarterset fire to a barn on'the Ware prop(this state, who proved themselves in
NOTICE OF
entury. Weather conditions during
Mrs. Sarah Falkinburg has returned
erty near the home of S. N. Lippinthe majority by electing Governor EdHorace Homer, of the C. G. S.,
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n
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take
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and
the
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in Gloucester.
TUCKERTON RAILROAD CO.
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rices paid by buyers set a new high Notice is hereby (riv&
and Tuckerton Railroad Company
Company arrived on the scene. A
back." The Courier has before refer- opnraUnc
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Philadelphia
and
Bench
Haven
Electlon will be held inl<- at bucket brigade proved affective.
red these leaders to the situation in
J.j. fn_
B. B., and Barnevat K. B.
The common swamp muskrat, for Egg Harbor, on
New Jersey in the early nineties under
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the hours of
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Tuckerton, Beach Haven and
Flynn and Duke Thompson of Glouby a direct v<
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cester. They thought they were firmfour Delegates at
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)ing
season
and
prices
were
still
risly in the race track saddle and could
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ng when the season closed April 1.
not be unhorsed. But when the moral
was turned in. The damage was
Skunk, mink and otter also are selling
BJJ
question was presented to the people STATIONS.
Se
slight.
or what a few years ago would have
of tiie state, they were swept aside
sb
>een considered exorbitant prices,
as chaff. Any other party will be
Elton Mathis was in Atlanti. City
while
many
trappers
have
added
foxtreated as were those Democrats, if
on Tuesday.
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the party takes the same attitude of
with profitable results.
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defiance on moral questions that was lit N.Y. PURI S.00
3.40
2.30
Everett Salmons arrived home from
N.Y. CUR 3.30
taken in those days by them.
3.00 7.15
Trenton I 8.05
^
We have in our show yards and wareroom in Pleasantville and
Panama Tuesday evening. New Jersey, once aroused, will al- " Phllad'a 8.10
4.04 8.25
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Please
Baboon.
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etc.,
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tator— in solving
between the hours ot 1230 o'clock p. m.
8p. Beaehim.1T
and & o'clock p. in. on said day for the
Call and purchase no.wJchines, i n c l u t u » j
'N3.H
it must be ene
election by a direct vote of the people oi
you will have to select frc?
'
„.•«- \
tour Delegates ..at Large to the Itepubllccabinet of the b:
and
Alter
Our/ specialty !•%,<»»» trJCial8Camden lixd Opposite Harieigh Cemetery.
Pleasantville Yard Opposite Atlantic City
REPRESENTATIVES
be speaking and a supper will be
OF CHEVROLET erved. Admission free.
Afternoon
O. J. HAMMELL, Pros., 117 N. Cornwall Avis, Ve
for Atlantic
of v
EveryAUTOMOBILES, E F F E C T I V E nd evening entertainment.
ody welcome.
*
y thror
A. L. HAMMELL, Vice Pres., Absecon, N. J., for Cumberland, Cape
MARCH 1, 1920:
May, Burlington, Ocean and Atlantic Counties.
rd Couover, of Sarnegal^
F. HAIGHT, Camden, N. J., for Camden, Salem and Gloucester
4n office at the Tuckerton Model
Price
Counties.
Main Street, Tuckerton on 490 Chassis
$745.00
W. DuBOIS, Clayton, N. J., for Clayton and vicinity.
and Friday, between the 490 Roadster
H.
B.
HALE,
Cape Charles, Va» for state of Virginia
775.00
2.00 and 4.00 o'clock.
490 Touring Car
795.00
1170.00
A O F STOCKHOLDERS' 490 Coupe
490 Sedan
1245.00
MEETING
MAIN OFFICE: PLEASANTVILLE, N. J.
490 Light Delivery, 1 seat..
795.00
Jar annual meeting of the 490 Light Delivery, 3 seat.. 830.00
$1270.00
aiders of the Tuckerton Rail- Model FB20 Roadster
Get the One Who Can,
1855.00
a Company (reorganized) for the FB30 Coupe
Jfelp You Sell Your Goods)
1855.00
uection of nine directors, and for the FB40 Sedan
1295.00
transaction of such other business as FB50 TourinR Car
1325.00
f.ay eome before the meeting, will be "T" Truck Chassis
held on Thursday, May 13, 1920, at "T" Truck, Open Express
ability to help
Body
1100.00
the principle New Jersey Office of the
you sell your goods and
"T"
Truck,
Open
Express
Company in the Temple Building, 415
we can do this at a
Body and Eight Tost Top V, 15.00
Market St., Camden, N. J. between
reasonable cost to you.
All Cars F. O. B. Factory
the hours of twelve o'clock noon, and
one o'clock in the afternoon of said
Economy and standM. L. CRANMER,
day.
a r d i z a t i o n a r e the
Chevrolet Agent
Theophilus P. Price, Secretary
watchwords here. We
6-5-'2O Mayetta, N. J. Phone 3 R-14 Barnei at

Tuckerton Beacon

beans are generally planted in hills
from 15 to 30 inches apart, with the
poles so placed at the time of plant-

Th Modern Funeral

As the Editor Sees It

i

The Jones9 Service

EMBALMER, FUNERAL DIRECTOR and SANITARIAN

Il

MEMORIAL DAY

Monuments, Headstones and
Markers Finished and Ready

To Thfc

To Letter and Erect Before May30

E

DGE and W

Pleasure C*r* anTTrucks

/ am distributor for these popular
cars and shall be pleased to have your
order—CASH or TIME PAYMENTS.

W. S. CRANMER, Cedar Run

\A7E have the

use Hammermill Bond,
the standard, economical, business paper and
we turn out a grade of
printing that brings results for our customers.

LET US SHOW YOU
NOTICE

THE U N I V E R S A L CAR
Out of the more than 3,000,000 Ford cars
now in use, about sixty percent have been sold
to farmers. Probably no other one thing has
brought to the farm so much of comfort and
profit as has the Ford car. It has enlarged
the social life, doubled the facilities for marketing, brought the town next door to the farm,
multiplied for the farmer the pleasures of living.
A family car without an equal in low cost of
operation and maintenance. We solicit your
order for one now because the demand is large
and continually increasing.
TUCKERTON GARAGE
TUCKERTON, N. J.
Phone 26

BIDS l l l l t FORD TOIKING
CAR
Kotlefl Is hereby jflven that on Tuesday
the Kunrtli (lay of Mny, A. I). 1820, nt 12
link M. Sealed bids for the furnishing
the County of Oecau, for use of tin
Farm lH'iiionstnitor's Department, Ou>
Ford Touring Car.
AW V)ids moat be enclosed in sealed
nippers addressed to the Hoard
Chosen Freeholders, Toms lttver, N. J.
and marked Sealed Bid for Car find uiua
he ni-'-ompimied by certified check drawl
the order of Theo. B. Craumer, Count!Collector, for ten per cent of the araoun
of said bid and date of proposed delivery
The right to reject »n» or all bida 1
20, 1020.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of Harry V. Shourds
Mrs. Agnes Shourds, Executrix
Harry V. Shourds, deceased, of Tuck
erton, County of Ocean, hereby give
notice to the creditors of the said de
ceased to bring in their debts, de
mands and claims against the estat
of said deceased, under oath or af
firmation, within nine months from
the 8th day of Apri', 1920, or they
will be forever barred of any actioi
therefore against the said Executrix
Dated April 8, 1920.
MRS. AGNES SHOURDS,
Executrix

i
I

•;*•

O. J. HAMMELL CO.

THI

HOTEL AND REST/ JRANT

•>:

GARAGE
MACHINE SHOP
GASOLINE
OILS
TIRES AND TUBES
ACCESSORIES
SPCEIAL: 30 x 31 NonSkid Tires

- - - - $16.70

(WHILE THEY LAST)

STORAGE RATES:Evenings25c, Day SOc, Week$2.50,Month $4.00, Year $40.00

JOB M. SMITH, Proprietor and Owner

